HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 88TH ANNUAL
The 88th annual AATF Convention
was held July 8-11, 2015 at the Hôtel
Le Montagnais in Saguenay,
Québec and had as its theme,
“L’Héritage français en Amérique.”
The Executive Council spent
two days doing the Association’s business before the convention.
They met on July 6-7. In addition, the
fifth Future Leaders Fellowship Program
with nine participants was held on those
same days under the able direction of
Janel Lafond-Paquin (page 19).
On the afternoon of July 7, a group
of 30 congressistes participated in an
excursion to the Musée Louis-Hémon,
Lac Saint-Jean et Odyssée des
Bâtisseurs.
The convention
opened officially
on Wednesday,
July 8.
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Following five afternoon workshops, to
close the opening day, participants were

able to have a first look at the Exhibit Hall
(find out more about our exhibitors on
the AATF Exhibitor Web page at [www.
frenchteachers. org]) during a wine and
cheese
reception. As they do
each
year, members of the
Executive Council
were at the AATF
exhibit booth
to take pictures with
attendees,
who

nized by AATF President-Elect Catherine
Daniélou (See the list of winners on page
41). Guest speakers at the convention included Bill Rivers, Executive
Director of the Joint National Committee for Languages/National
Council for Languages and
International Studies
(JNCL-NCLIS), and
ACTFL Teacher
of the Year,
Nicole
Na-

ditz
.
Other
special
sessions and
meetings
included numerous exhibitor and commission sessions as well as meetings of
the National French Contest Administrators and Société honoraire de français
sponsors (see the complete program
on the AATF Web site). A group of 40
participants left at noon on an excursion to accompany La Fabuleuse during
which they explored the history of the
Saguenay at various sites and with local
authors. At the end of the day, the rest of
the attendees left by bus to join them at
a special performance of La Fabuleuse Histoire d’un Royaume at the
Théâtre municipal de La Baie.
Day 3 of the
convention was
equally busy.
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the Mayor of Saguenay, Solange Moreau,
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were
several
coffee
breaks in
the exhibit hall, one
sponsored by
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Tralco-Lingo Fun.
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where lucky
won valuprizes. We
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like to
thank
the

Two raffles were
exhibit breaks
attendees
able

École
de langues
de l’UQAC for
sponsoring the
badges.
In order to schedule our
closing gala, an Awards luncheon
was held where those receiving special recognition for their achievements
in 2015 were celebrated. These included
our outgoing Executive Council members, Region IX Representative Ann Williams and Vice-President Steve Daniell, who will finish their terms
on December 31, 2015.
We also welcomed
a new honorary
member,
Pierre
Lin-

Outstanding Chapters for 2015 (pages 26,
28) and our Outstanding Chapter Officer,
Mary Anne O’Neill (page 26).
In the afternoon, the AATF Assembly
of Delegates met to ratify the decisions
of the Executive Council and to discuss
ideas for strategic planning.
Over 130 people participated in the Soirée
saguenéenne,

organized by
the Centre
linguistique du
Collège de Jonquière
where participants
tasted soupe aux
gourganes,
tourtière,
and

Lincourt, Ingrid Langevin, and Angélique
Longtin, for all they did to help organize a memorable convention.
In short,
the 334 participants
were able to
enjoy 104
sessions, including 9
exhibitor
sessions
and
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process of planning and running the
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Following the convention, more
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We would like to thank the Local
National French Contest Administrators
Austin, Texas
Committee,
Chair Marie-Josée LepMaria del Carmen Ramirez and Heather
(see page 43).
age, Guy Paradis, Esther Laprise, Pierre
West were also recognized as were our
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